Chairman Merrin called the meeting of the House Health Committee to order at 11:00 am in Statehouse Room 116. Attendance was taken and a quorum was not present, the committee proceeded as a subcommittee.

Chairman Merrin moved to appoint Representative West as the committee secretary for the day.

Chairman Merrin called up HB 188 for its 1st hearing.

Chairman Merrin called up Representative Crawley and Representative Cross to provide sponsor testimony, they answered questions from the committee.

Chairman Merrin called up HB 287 for its 1st hearing.

Chairman Merrin called up Representative Perales and Representative Russo to provide sponsor testimony.

Chairman Merrin called up HB 44 for its 1st hearing.

Chairman Merrin called up Representative Miller to provide sponsor testimony, Representative Miller answered questions from the committee.

Chairman Merrin called up HB 292 for its 1st hearing.

Chairman Merrin called up Representative Skindell to provide sponsor testimony, Representative Skindell answered questions from the committee.

Chairman Merrin called up HB 184 for its 1st hearing.

Chairman Merrin called up Representative Lepore-Hagan to provide sponsor testimony.

Committee adjourned at 11:52am.